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Tuesday, October 5, 1948

Nebraska Meets Colorado
Buffs at Boulder Saturday

By Jim Miller.
BICi SEVKN STANDINGS.

W I.
Nrhraska 1 0
Kunsafl 1 0
Iowa State 1 1

Missouri 0 0
Oklahoma O 0
Colorado 0 1

Kansas State 0 1

tiAMRS THIS WKKK.
Home Team Visitor '47 Score
Colorado Nebraska
Iowa State Kansas
Missouri SMU 19-3- 5

Kansas State A rkans.is State
Tenas (Palla.s Oklahoma 4

Coach Potsy Clark's Cornhusk-er- s
will be seeking their second

conference victory Saturday when
they travel to Boulder to meet
Colorado University.

This year's tilt will be the sev-

enth between the two elevens,
and the first since 1907. Nebraska
owns five of those victories and
the Buffs hold one decision. The
Cornhuskers first met Colorado in
1898 and came out on top, 23-1- 0.

The next contest was in 1902
with the Buskers again winning,
10-- 0. The Scarlet made it three
in a row the following year with
a 31-- 0 triumph and in 1904. Colo-
rado gained their initial victory.
6-- 0. It was 18-- 0, Nebraska's fa-

vor, in 1905 and in 1907 the
again won, 22-- 8.

Buffs .Seek First Win.
The Colorado colors are silver

and gold and Folsom stadium in
Boulder holds 30,000 people.

Coach Dallas Ward's charges
will be looking for their first win
of the season against the Huskers.
Opening against the New Mexico
Lobos, the Buffs bowed 9-- 6 and
last week Kansas U. romped to
a 40-- 7 conference win.

The spark plug of the current
Buff aggregation is fleet Harry
Narcisian, junior back from
Wheat Ridge, Colo. Narcisian is
the fastest man on the squad and
is a member of CU's track team.

Forward Wall Light.

Capt. Bob Spicer is expected to
be one of the top contenders for
one guard position.
A three year letterman, Spicer is
exceptionally fast for his 200
pounds. The center slot also is
capably filled by Bill Simons, an

who shifted to the
pivot post last year.

The Colorado line is light in
weight and a critical shortage of
reserve linemen gives the Husker
forward wall a decided advantage.
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ARROW CANDY STRIPES

WIDESPREAD "SUSSEX"
COLLAR
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C'oacn Dallas Ward fiends his
Colorado Buffs after first con-
ference win Saturday against

the Huskers. - '

Kansas Joins
Huskers at Top

Kansas 40. Colorado 7.
Tnvsa State 20. Kansas State 0.
Missouri t. St. luis 7.
Oklahoma 42. Texas A M 14.

Kansas University' Jayhawks
joined Nebraska at the top of the
Big Seven Conference by butch-
ering Colorado, 40-- 7 at Lawrence
Saturday. This was the first
conference tilt for both clubs.

After the initial quarter the
Kansas eleven rolled almost at
will. They had to overcome an
early 7-- 0 deficit, but at halfthne
the winners held a comfortable
20-- 7 margin.

Iowa State regained its win-
ning form with a 20-- 0 triumph
over Kansas State
The loss extended the Wildcat's
losing streak to 28 games. The
Cyclones now have a conference
record of one win and one loss.

Oklahoma rounded from last
week's loss at the hands of Santa
Clara in dramatic style. The
Sooners humiliated Texas A &
M, 42-1- 4, in a
affair.

Missouri's Tigers also regained
prestige with a 60-- 7 slaughter of
the St. Louis Billikens Friday
night.

ARROW SOLID COLORS
SHORT POINT
"KENT" COLLAR

TWO SWELL
COLLEGE BUDDIES
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Procticol ond good lookinj additions to your wordrob, the Arrow

shirts ore beoutifully tailored in fine broadcloth and come in several

colon.
Both the oft widespread "Simex" collar and the non-wi- lt "Kent"
short point collar are particular favorites of college men.

See them toon ot your favorite Arrow store!
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SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Second Round
Tennis Meet
Ends Sunday

One hundred eighteen men
started play in the University's
annual tennis singles champion-
ships over the week-en- d.

After the first two rounds of
play were completed, using every
available tennis court in the city
of Lincoln, several favorites ' for
the title stood out with victories
scored in early matches.

Final rounds must be completed
by Oct. 8.

Bill Barrett of Lincoln defeated
Ncal McClymonds 6-- 1, 6-- 0, and
Jim Downey by the same score.
Barrett Will meet Don Finstrom
who won two matches in down-
ing John Schroeder 6-- 1, 6-- 1 and
Bob Gardner 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

Bob Mcf.ehee of I.lnroln won from Mick
Srolliy in love eels and alFO Irom Hon
Houft.in. only losinc one K.inie. MrCehee
will next meot Boh Itocern who had won
from Kafeit 6-- and from Dill Sloan.

Jim will meet Mason ?.irte of
Omaha, an earlier winner over Hank n

and Dick Karn-wort- h

Boh Radio won from Dick Saladen of
Keel Cloud 6 0. and from Jerry Berk
hy the same srorc. Radin will next meet
Pole Peters, an earlier winner over Kay
Swanson 7 .'). and Si veran Harkson

6 2.
Bob Means won three matches with wins

ovr Bob Remerke. Tony Kisteter. and
Boh l)nwon, with all three matches g

Jack Seizor won from Phil
Butler 6-- and from Hex Andrews
in a wvll iilayed match 6--

Tom Brownlre won twice, first elimi-
nating Del Olson and later Max
Barher. Kelvin Moriarly won
from Paul Kirkman losin only one came,
then going on to win from Jerry KwinK
without loss of a sinRlc panie. Wendell
Anherd won from Neil Atkinson of Lin-
coln and trom Ken Acnew .

Bud Heirart won trom Jack
and from I.ee Mapee by

default.
Di.n McArhiir. anoitier tourney favorite,

won from Wells O'Brien and (icorKe 11:11.

both Ossie Solem defeated Pick John-
son 0 and from Tom Clnlver liy
(he same score. Steve Klansherp of Lin-

coln won from Tom Browei and
from Don ChriMwecl Stan
Thelander defeated Bill Campbell H O.

and from L le Hoffman by the name
score.

Bill Henkle of Lincoln was another dou-
ble winner over Pons Peters and Bill

Bob Partridge won from Dayton
Anderson and M. L Carher. Bob Kump
won fom Jer-- Whelan hy forfeit and then
eliminated Bruce B.arh S O.

Favorite Jim Cnrran won three matches
first from Gene Kdwards. ti from Tom
Podhaisky. and then from Tom Mickey,
and lost but two fames In the three
matches. Currsn will meet Oeorce Peter,
an earlier winner over Jay Kritr.. Clark
Mueller and Bnice Brrj;quist Dick As-ne-

toppled Rob Puis and Bill Munson
and will meet a formidable foe in Bob
Jensen, winner over Anriy Bulen, former
ingles chamnion from Cheyenne. Wyo

and Knolan Face.
After the first two rounds wore com-

pleted team honors seem to be pointing
toward ona of three fraternities, each wiih
fixe men still emaininp. They arc Beta
Theta Pi. last year's champions: Sipma
Alpha Kpsilon. and Phi Delta Theta

Arrow Candy Stripe
$3.65

Weir Calls
Track Men

Coach Ed Weier has issued a
call for all track men, freshmen
and varsity, to report for physi-
cals Tuesday, Oct. 5, at 2 p. m.
at the field house. This call in-

cludes all men who plan to com-
pete during the 1948-4- 9 year.

The call has been delayed be-

cause of the heavy football turn-
out. In case a night of studying
is on tap, bring your books along
and study while waiting. By tak-
ing physicals now while the
doctors are there, candidates will
avoid delays in checking out
later on.

The varsity two-mile- rs will
open their fall schedule Saturday
at Boulder just prior to the Nebra-

ska-Colorado game. Final try-ou- ts

for the trip are to be held
Wednesday afternoon. Three re- -,

liable veterans are missing. Don
Morrison, a senior, is recovering
from a second operation. Stan
Martin, also a senior, decided at
the last moment to teach school.
Esrcf Ahydin, the "Flying Turk"
will be ineligible until second
semester.

The loss of these standbys, will
leave the load to Harold Kopf,
whose leg is coming around in
good shape; Bill Mountford, high
school standout, and holder of
the state high school mile record
with a 4:26.2 effort; Don Theil.
and several other prospects.

IM Touch Foolhull Teams
Score Kasv Victories

Sigma Phi Epsilon pulled an
upset in intramural touch foot-
ball play Monday night as they
dumped Sigma Chi, 18-- 0, on the
mall bv the Coliseum. Kappa Sigs
tripped TKE, 12-- 0.

In the other contest, the Pio-
neer Co-o- p won a forfeit from
Delta Sigma Phi.

Out at Ag College Monday, Aca-
cia forfeited their game to Delta
Tau Delia, while the Ag Men's
Social Club took a 6-- 0 count over
Newman Club.

On the first play of the game
Coffman intercepted a Newman
pass and rolled to pay territory.

Beta Theta Pi scored its third
victory in league play Monday aft-
ernoon as ' they took the Brown
Palace by a 6-- 0 count.

Roily Emmet caught a touch-
down pass during the second per-
iod play to put the Beta's into
a lead they never lost. The Brown
Palace threatened only once when
the passed to the Beta 15-ya- rd
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Com in today ond jee our new Arrow candy striped ond
solid color shirts in several collar styles ond colors.

All have the smooth-fittin- g Arrow collar, the Mitoga shaped-to-f- it

body and the Sanforized label guaranteeing less than
1 shrinkage.

Neat-knottin- g Arrow ties $1 to $2.50.

FOR ARROW SHIRTS
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line late in the thh d period. Three
incomplete passes by the Brown
Palace gave the Beta's the ball
which they kept in Brown Palace
territory for the rest of the game.
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LAUNDRY CASE

now avaitable

at

Latsch Brothers, Inc.
1124 "O" st

U.S. 1r .!... tmr.. Kmuof.


